
THE MANSION HOUSE.
. Coraerof Seoondand JlerketStreela,

' tl.KAHFIHLI), PA.
Fl 11119 (Id "J eemmodloal Hotel kee, darin,
J. tho peat year, beea enlarged to double lu

fornor eapeelty for tbe eotortalaaoat ef etrea-r.-

end aueita. The whole bulldlne bu bw
rofurniehed, ul tht proprietor will eparo as
peine ,to render Mi gaeiU oomforlable while
iUylot; will htm.

'Man.lon Houee" Oaelbnl nil to
and from tbo Dopot oa tho arrival Bad departure
of tacb trela. W. 0. CARDON,

j uiy rropntwi

LLEGHENY HOTEL.

Market Rtrect, Clearfield, Pa.
Vn. B. Bradley, formorly proprietor of tht

Leonard Hoae, having leaietl the Allegheny
Hotel, aoitetta mare or nubile patronee-a- , The
Houee bu been thorough! rapairod aad aewly
rural bed, and gaeiti will find it a pleaaaBt itop
ping place. The table will b eupplied with lit
bed of everything la the market. At tbo bar
will bo found tha beat winee and liqaoif. Qood
atablina; attached. WM.S. HHADLKY,

May 17, 70, Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A Froat ttreete,)
CLEARFIELD, FA.

Tbo ndmifood baring Ukon eharge of thU
Uot.1, would re.peotfully oullelt publio patronage.

febj,'78. R. NEWTON SHAW.

rpEMPERANUE HOUSE,

NEW WASHINGTON, PA.

II. 0. ROBI, . PaoraiaraB,

Mioli.'35o.' Man oad bono over Right, It M.
Alaa ood two boraea orer algbt, $1.60.

Tbo boat of aoeoeanedatlona for aaa aad beael,
Oot. SJrf.if.

"ITTA9HINGTON HOUSE,
VV NSW WASHINGTON, FA.
Thia Bew and well furaiahed boaio hae boon

tafcea by tbo andenlgned. Uo foela oonlldent of
bolng obit io rondor tatiafeetton to thoee wbo aay
loror bin wita a 0011.

Moj , 1871. S. W. DAVfS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Mala Street,

PHILLPSBURU, PENN'A.
Table alwari eupplied with tbo beet tbo morkot

afforde. The troTollng pabllo le inrltoa tooaiL
Jan.1,'71 KOlltKI LOVU.

County National Bank,
' OF CLEARFIELD, FA.

1) 00M In Maionio Bnllding, one door north of

itftll. wation'e unit; more.
Paoiare Tloketi to and from Lirernool. Qtieone-

town. Glaiffow, London, Parle and CopeohaMn.
Alio, Draft! for eale on tbe Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Hank ol London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Prel'L
W. M. SHAW, CaaMer. Janl.'TT

DREXEL & CO.,
Ho. 81 Houth Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities!
Application bj mail will reeeire prompt atton

lloa, and all Information enoerfully lnrnl.m
Ordore lolieted. April li lt

. P. B. ARROLP. 1. W. ARROLn. J. B.ARHOLD

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
ISankers and Itrokera,

Reynoldorllle, JefTeraon Co., Pa,
Honey reoelred on depoelt. Diieonnti at mo

' derate ratea. Eaitern and Foreign Eiebange al
wave on hand and eolleetione promptly made,

ll.jnold.rlll., Deo. Id, 187 4.. ly

h. R. HEICimOLD,
'UKGEON IIEHTI 8T,

flradmato of tbo PenneylrnaU Coltere of Dental
Bargory. Office in roeideneo of Dr. Hilli, oppoelte
Ik. Bui uain. mob II, 'Je-t-

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Offist la Bank Ballding.)

CarwenoTlUe, Clearfield Co, Pa
.wkwre-tf- .

J. M. STEWART,
'

. SURGEON DENTIST,
CLKARriELD, PA

' "
(Offloo la reaidoBoo, Boeond ilroet,)

Nltroat Oiido Ou adnlalitarad for Iho pale
aa aatradtoioa of tootb.

aoarfldd, Pa., May t, HTT-l-

O HOBMAILINOov f horabv lofom mi na-

O troni, ood mankind la anralf tbat I hava
roaoTod mj boomahinn abop to tbo room la
Urebaa'i row, to 8. 1. Savdar'i Jawalry Mora,
ad tbat 1 am proporod to do all kindi or work

to my lino obaapor tbaa any otbar aaop la town
All work warraolotl ai mo4 aa oaa bo doao any.
wbert alH. PoaiUrtly tbla ! tbo ehapMt ahop
la enamel a. jus. u. iKHniriUi

Dm. 11, ISTI-tf- .

MEAT MARKET.
F. M, CABDON&BRO.,

Oa Harktt fit, oaa door watt of Haailoa Houta,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oor arrmnKmaati aro of tha mott eomplatt
abaraotor tor furaiahinf tha publia with Fraah
Moataof all kind, and of tbo rory bait quality.
Wa alio deal la all kiada of Acrioultaral Imp la- -

maota, which wo koap oa exhibition far tho bea
oflt of tho pnblio. Call around whoa la town.
and take a look at thingi, or addreai ai

F. M. OAKDON BRO.
Clearleld, Pa., July 14, II7t-tf- .

New Marble Yard,
The aoderilgned woold Inform tha nubile that

ho aaa opaaed a aew M table Yard on Third e treat,
oppailta tbe Lutheran Cburoh, where he will keep
ooattantly on hand a itoek of varioua kioda of
marble. All kindeof

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,
FoHm for Cemrtery Lots,

and all other work la hie line will be promptly
OKeeoted la a aoat and workmanlike meaner, at
rafon able ratal,

HeRoaraateeaeattafartoryworkandlow prleei.
ttWebimaeail. J. PLAUARTY.

Clearfield, Pa.t Marah 17, l78-tf- .

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS d STATIONERY.

Market ft, Clearfield, (at tbo Poet Offlra.)

TOR waderelrnea Voice leave to aaaovaoo to
eltiieae of Clearfleld and Tieialtr, that

he baa Ittod op a room aad bae )uet roiuned
nom too euy wiib a Mrge amoant 01 roaoiag
matter, ooaatotlag ia part of

Bibles and MiflcellaneouB Books,
Blaak, Aeoount aad Paae Booki of oeory do-- .

.. ierlpttoni Paper and EnTelepea, Frenek preeeed
and aloia i real aad Paaoili i Blaak Letal
Papera, Deode, mortgagee Judgmeat, CKoup-Uo- n

and Promiiary aoiee Vbiie aad Porek- -
meat Brief, Legal Cap, Reeora Cap, aad Bill Cap,
Bheet Muio, for either Ptaae, Flato or Violin,
oeaetaBtly oa hand. Any booki or atatlonary
deaired tbat I moj not have oa head,will bo ordered

.. fcf irat oxoraaa. and Bold at wholesale or reUil
to fait oaetoaurt. I will alee keep period ieal

:tl viaAaro. web aa Uagaiuei, newapaperaao.

Clearfleld. May r,1MI-t- f

The Bell's Hun Woolen Factory
Penn towaihlp, Clearfield Co., Pa.

v " BURKED OUTI,

. ' ' ',,..- - e- ivt WOt

;b' U RN1D U PI

Tbeaubaeribore bovo. at groat oipeaeo, robollt a
aelghborhood aeooeetty, ia tbo oreetloa of a e

Woolea Manafaotory.ttiUl all tbo atodera
improremontf attaebool, and at. proporod ee mako
all kiada of Clothe, OaeelRMTM, (Mlaotu, klu--'

kotl, Flanaola, Ao. Floaty of goodl 0 head to
' npply oil or old and a theaeaad aew oaeteaMro,

wnom w. i. o.r.0 ana imin w nwmmi
Tho hnflnooo of

' ', GAKDIlfQ AND FDLLINO
. will leeoloa w aopooiej aUoatloa. Fropor

aiiaageRReaie will bo made to raoolTO aad deliver
- Wool.totalt oaotimoro. All work warraalod aad

' doao aaoa tho ebortoot aetieo, aad by eeriot attoa-
iioa to baotaoee wo hope ee rooilae a liberal .bare

. of fablte puroaaga.
iO&JD FOUNDS WOOL WANTED

Wo orW pay the atgkort marhot prioa far Woe
aad oeU oW abaaafootand geodaaeiewaeelmllar

' oodo 001 baaoaRbe ta the eety, aad .m.w
alweyo bo eew

wttUe
JAMES .OMIOaf A SONS,

aprUlltf lover F. 0

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.
pml.tM.MMtMitllwi wild, II Uthmntrr lltiuill. f.l.lMH, rwol r,IU4Ht:6r.,nla.l TKItOAT and LINli
UraMf. Hm 1m-- lu ut flir K,M a ftnlury.

it, I. K. Tota, ..on r0., ,

uti: ' ll mH inf tworhilttraii frim the orea." A. I..
rtivaoH, of Baltimore, Hi. iIn iin: 'll will Pure
IIm wcel matt, laiui'dietatj;.'' Tat tMhrrl

Prlr. ffS fflii, M reiiie, and ai.aa rr unii.
M.K.MUXJ.IIH a oivy, riitMuii, r
For ale by H. W. Graham, Clearfield, Pa.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

Groceries,
TUB LARGEST tod BEST SBLECTBD STOCK

IN THE COUNTY.

COFFEE, QUEENSWAKK,
TEA, TUBS oad BUCKETS,

SUGAR. DJUED KKUITS,
SYRUP, CANNED 600DS,
MEATS, SPICES,
FISH, BROOMS,

SALT, FLOUK,
OILS, FEED.

County Agent for

LORILL.1RWS TOBACCOS,

Tbeeo (ooda toacht for CASH la large loll,
and fold at almoet eity prteei.

JAM KB II. LVTLK,
Cloartald, Pa., Jane II, llts-ly- .

jHinmt TrTDlCTV twt
rtcKAQi ilijl laullji polish.

ALWATO BRADT POB Uti. '

tv,

ero. POLIBN Wiaa Hnnaia
MX XI NO.

NO
BHUBH.
nusT.DuaT.
WABTK.

HENRY S. ZIECLER, Solo Hanufaclurer,
om, aaa a ! am

REMOVAL !

James Li. Leavy.
' Uarlnv parohaiad tha oattro took of Frod.

Saokatt, nareby ivoa outtco that ha bai movad
Into tha room lalaly oooupiad by Rood A Hagarty,
oa Boeond itraet, wbert no ll prepared to offer to
ina fiaviiB

COOK ST0ES.
PARLOR STOVES,

of the lateit Unprorod pat tera , at low prioei.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Qaa Fixtures and Tinware.

Roolng, Spooling, Plumblug, Qaa Fitting, Bad
Itepalrlag fumpi a epeelally. All

work warranted.
Anything IB my Uao will bo ordered tpoeiol U

deeired. J AS. L. LEAVY,
Proprietor.

FRED. SACKKTT,
Agoat.

Olearlled, Pa., January 1, 187 lf.

GEO. WEAVER & CO.

SECOND BTRBFT.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Bare opened op, la tbe atore room lately ooeapled
by Wearer A Betta, oa Seooad treet, a largo aad
wall aeleetod itook or

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

QTJEENSWARK, WOOD A WILLOW WARE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, Ac.

Whleh tbey wiU dlipooo of at roaeonablo raUe
or aaaa, or oae&aago tor ooaairy proaooo.

6B0ROB WEAVER A CO.
Cleoreeld, Pa., Jaa. , 1171-t-

NEW

FI.Ol It, FEED,

GROCEltY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
Hwai He. f. Pit's Opera Hoaoe,

Clearfleld, Pa.

Koopa eoaetaatly oa haBd

SUGAR,

COFFEE, ,

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

SALT,'

SPICES,

OAF,

Oaaaod aad Dried F rnlte, Tobooeo, Clgare, Caa

Hoe, Older Vlaegor, latter, Igga, Ao.

ALSO, IXTRA nObtl-atAD-

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Ileal, Chop, Feed, &o.,

All of whleh will he told ohoa, for out or le
eseaaafo eeaatn areaooo.

JOUR f. I1AMER.
Ofoarleld, Rev. II, ltti-.tf-.

TH REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WKDNK90AY MOIlNiNO, APRIL. 1, III,.'

TBE NEQRO STAMPEDE.

Whatovor may be tho cause, theno--

gro exodus from tbe South to the Wont
is an important fact It began about
the miildlo of Marfli, when sevorul
hundred colored mtn wereAiridwt from

a MisaisKiiipi steamboat at SL Louis.

These pioneers were in a most doeti

tuto condition and bad not the moans

to pay tboir way to Kansas, a region
which, tbey had been told, was an
oartbly paradise. Tbe steamboat
agents were accused ol encouraging
these people in their flight in order to
reap a harvest from transportation,
but thoy denied the charge and offered
to tako the emigrants back. The
refugees, however, refused to go. They
would only starve, thoy said, if they
went, and if they escaped death in that
form it would only bo tbat thoy might
bo massacred. Tbey woro takon care
of, but hardly were thoy under shelter
when anothorand another load arrived.
All told the samo story. They had
been led to believe that in Kansas they
would find a home without cost, and it
had been impressed upon thorn that a
general massacre of the negroes bad
been ordered as soon as tbo crops
should bo gatliorod. The negro field

hands are unreasoning, but gregarious.
Tbey accepted all the wild, chimerical
stones as true, and hence it is that
every day colored emigrants from
Mississippi and Louisiana are landed
in Su Louis.

This exoJus of the blacks not only
threatens hard linos for emigrants, but
ior the planters, too. Already fears
aro entertained that the cotton regions

the nppcr country, as it is termed in
Louisiana will bo depopulated. If
such should prove the case", what would
be the result T These negroes have
been trained from infancy, ulmoat, for
tho cotton fields. They aro as indis
pensable to the cotton fields as Is tho
cotton itself to the manufacturer.
Thoy are peculiarly fitted for tbe labor,
and cun keep steadily at their task
wboro tho whito laboror would suc
cumb under tho hot sun, or, at best,
perform but a small portion of tho work
done by bis African neighbor. It is
possible that tho muchdespised Chinese
labor might bead vantageously employ
ed, this could only bo determined by
experience. Certain It is, however,
that the colored man's placo could not
be immediately filled, and, perhaps,
never completely. The planters are
dospondont. Business depression, cou-

pled with the uncertainty attaching to
the movements of their laborers, makes
it bard for them to get their customary
advances on their crops, and it is not at
allsurpriHinglhat they should view this
sudden exodus with alarm. Tho effects
of a universal emigration from the
uppor river counties would be imme-

diate, while a falling off in the crops
and tbe crippling to a certain extent
of ono of the staples of the South
would be left for years. This is but
one side of the ease ; on the other,
what will the refugees be able to do?
So sure are they that their land of

promise is overflowing with milk and
honey tbat thoy aro but to
seek a new borne. As a class the ne-

groes of the far South are ignorant
and totally incapable of taking caro of
themselves. The movement is full of
peril for them, and thoso who are in
citing it, by working on tbe colored
men's tears and by holding out prom-

ises which cannot bo fulfilled, aro guilty
of a great crime. Choosing a time of
depression tbey are coaxing the
negroes fiom their own soil to a land
thoy know nothing ol. None of the
emigrants are prepared for it. Desti
tute, without money sufflciont even to
carry them to thoir journoy 's end, thoy
are pouring into St. Louis, hoping to
be forwarded and provided for through
tbe instrumentality of others.

It is a grave question what can be
dono with those negroes when they
shall have roacbed Kansas. True,
there are broad acrosawaiting cultiva
tion, but it is very doubtful whether
they have tbe energy or capability of
successful pioneers. They are children
of the South. The low, tropical lands
of tbe Mississippi are vastly different
from tho broad prairies, exposed to tbo
biting winds of the West. A gradual
emigration,coiiducted in a cool,tbought-fu- l

mannor, would be of undoubted
benefit Could Mie negroes be takon in

small companies nnder the direction of
a guiding hand and be provided with
means lor establishing homes good re-

sults might follow J but when thoy join
by the thousand in a wild, aimless
stampede to country and climato
with which tbey are totally a n acquaint-
ed, only to find that their vision of a
land of milk and honey ia a mirago,
disaster and distress are sure to follow,

It ia too late to check tha movemont ;

its impetus is too groat It would seem
to be the part of wisdom to enlist the
philanthropic of tbe whole land in an
effort to make tbo road of thoomigrant
as easy as possible In other days
there were Kansas relief societies,
which did much for the causo of free
dom, which was the cause of the negro
wbon Kansas was a territory. Some-

thing of the same sort is needed now.
Tbe people of that Stale will no doubt
do all in their power to make tho un
mvited guost comfortablo, but the
burden is too heavy to bo carried on
their shoulders alone. The emigrants
noed capital, but will arrive penniless.
Is it not posaiblo from our abundance
to send thorn money, clothing, furni
ture and farming utensils, taking caro
tbat the distribution be confided to
trastworthy bands T There is no bet
ter way of befriending the frccdmon,
Lot our charilablo pooplo look into tho
matter and mature some scheme of re-

lief. It may not be possible to save tho
present generation of emigrants Irom
hardships, but It is quite possible to
enable them to plant the vine and flg
tree nnder which their posterity may
dwell In peace and prosperity. Phila
dflphia Timtt.

The Virginia General Assombly,
which baa been In extra session for
three weeks past, adjourned tint d,t
last Wednesday right a week.

Dr. George B. 'Wood, tht eminent
physician and writer, died In Philadel
phia oa us run ioaunt lis was
eighty-tw- o years of age.

HARROWING TUB ISSUE.

TWnrTnlli'JmoJ in fb'htinir the re

peal of I he law which allows the pres-

ence of 1'nitcd States troops at the

polls, claim for the Kxerutivo a power
which Is inconsistent with tho preser-

vation of free institutions. They say

that by the Constitution tbe President
is Commander-in-Chie- f of the Army
and Navy and tbat Congress has no
right to limit his power to order the
troops whoro be chooses. Iiut this
proves too much. K hi has all this
power, this is not a Ropublio but a
military Empire. The Commander

of the Army and Navy might
order his troops into the halls of Con-gro-

to "preserve order" thore as well

aa at tbe polls. It is the claim of des-

potism in all climos and in all ages
that it "preserves order," "protects
society." Evory coup d'etat or usurpa-

tion rests on just such a prntonse, and
once lot the "Man on Horseback" get
into power and ho always seeks to
maintain himself by terrorizing the
peoplo with atrocious cruelties under
the name of maiiitaimuK ordor. But
the Constitution, in making tno l'resi
dont Commander-in-Chie- ol tho Army
and Navy, at tbo same timo left in the
power of Congress to abolish bolb
Army and Navy altogether it the
publio good required this to be done,

Congress has tho power to reduce the
army to ono thousand men or ton men
or one man. It can do this either di-

rectly, by reducing the array, or Indi

rectly by refusing to appropriate
money to maintain it in existence. To
call this "revolutionary" is simply uh
surd. It is sot down in tho Constitu
tion and is ono of its sato and health-givin- g

principles. It was intonded that
Congress should have this control over
the possibilities of arbitrary Exocutive
stretch of powei. In Congress resides
the great reserve of Federal power.
The Houses of Congress represent the
States and tbo people. It is tho sover-

eign body the direct cxponont ol the
popular will. Tbo Republicans, wbon
they were in power, enrsied this idoa
to the extremest limit When the
prosent situation was oxactly reversed
and tho Republicans had tho control of

Congress and Andy Johnson, a
Democrat, was President, then tbo Re-

publicans held that Johnson was in

rebellion against tho Government
Johnson said that Congress wns in re
bellion against the Constitution. Con-

gress passed tho Tenurc-of-Offic- act,
limiting the power of the Exocutive
oven in the selection of his own Cabi-

net. It enacted such legislation as
pleased it as "riders" upon Appropria
tion bills. They impeached Johnson
for attempting to maintain bis
Constitutional prerogative. Erarts,
who is now Hayes' right-han- man,
was Johnson's counsel in the impeach-

ment trial and yet, notwithstanding tho
oxtromo to which tliat.Rcpublioan Con
gress carried the theory tbat Congress
was "the Government" and the Presi
dent who resisted its will was in re
bellion, tbo country sustained it by in.

creased majorities so jealous are
Americans of one-ma- power. So it
will be again. Tbe Congress now in
sossion represents tbe sovereign will
of the people. Tbey say that the
dangerous powers placed in tbe hands
of tho President by the Republican
Congratses in order to perpetuate their
party in power must be repealed.
They say tbat they must be repealed
just as they were passed, as appendages
to the Appropriation bills. Tbe
exhortations and threats and bluster
and sophistries of tbe Radicals aro all
alike unavailing. Congress represents
the causo of tbe people against Execu
tive centralization, which is perhaps
not dangerous in tho bands of Hayes,
but would bo dangerous in tho bands
of Z. Chandler or Grant or Conkling
or Blaine or any other master of the
Republican machine. This is why tbe
Democrats are united liko wall in

demanding tbe repeal and why the
Republicans aro solid In resisting it
Upon this issue we desire to see the
campaign of 1880 fought out Batti-mot-

Gazette.

CLIPPING A TIGER S CLA WS.

The Philadelphia Times Bays: "Jim1

is tha name of one of the royal Bengal

tigers in tbo Zoological Garden. Ho
has been troubled for some timo with
ingrowing claws, which havo become
so painful that it was with groat
difficulty the tiger promenaded up and
down his cage. Adam J. Forepaugh,
tho widely-know- animal lamor, visit
ed the Zoo not long ago and aflor
scrutinising tbe tiger, told Supcrinton
dent Brown that if "Jim's" claws were
not soon out he would dio ol lockjaw,

Mr. Brown named the day for the
operation. Accordingly Mr. Forepaugh
and his attendants were present in tbe
morning, ready to clip tho tiger'
claws. "Jim" is a poworful and active
animal, and Mr. Forepaugb'a job was
not an easy ono. Upon tho rail front
ing tho cago five stout manilla ropes
were arrangod, each provided with a
safety-ring- , and . Tho tiger
lay all the time with his hoad close to
tbe bars. Mr. ,'oropaugh touched bim
with tho end of a long pole. "Ji
got up, looked around in surprise at
the spectators, and hobbled over to a
far corner. Mr. Forepaugh coaxed
tbe animal back to the bars, and tried
to throw a loop of a largo rope over
his bead. "Jim" drew away, but Mr.
Forepaugh auccoedod in running the
loop over the animal's neck and bring.
ing him close to the bars. Soon tbe
tiger's feet were in the loops, tied lost.
Mr. Forepaugh entered the cage and
tied tbo unsecured paws. "Jim" was
thrown on his lido and brought to the
front of the cage, and the rope around
the neck was removed. A man was
stationed near tbe hoad with a stout
stick of oak, which ho put in tho tiger's
mouth evory timo he raisod himsolf
and triod to bito his fastenings. Then
the cutting oporation began. Mr.
Forepaugb'a implements were a pair of

wire nippers with a fine edge. He
aeir.ed the paw of the rear right foot,
tbo worst of the four. Pressing out
each claw, he cut the ends off. After
one claw had boon cut Mr. Forepaugh
took a penknife and drow from the
wound another claw, which had grown
in and been shod. Tho claws on the
other bind paw were next cut in the
same manner. Burnt alum was now
rubbed into the wounds and balsam of
fir poured In. While operating on tbe
fore feet Mr. Forepaugh was lorced to
place bis band within reach of the
tiger's tewtb. Hera tha Dun with the
stick was given soma work. "Ji

started up and the stick was shoved
into bis mouth. When alt was over

', .nn l.n .n. l,n 1 ,.a- -

sprang to bis feet. free. His relief
soemed immediate, and he began to
lick bis paws, ono aflor another. Tbe
clipping took twenty minutes. All
the while tbe tiger roared bis loudest
Mr. roropaugh said tbsre was no
doubt tho claws will grow in again and
will have to bo clipped next time be-

fore tbey have grown ao much.
'Jim" is Ibe tiger that atcut tbe

opening of the Centennial killed bis
mate. He seized her tail and held on

tight. She tried to freo herself and
put ber bind legs against the bars and
pulled with all her strength. Ilor leg
slipped, and "Jim" relinquished his
hold on tbe tuil and caught ber leg,
which he crunchod between bis teeth.
The mate soon died.

THE SINGLE ISSUE.

It would be well for tbe Democratic
Congress now in session to keep tbe
groat Constitutional question, to aottlo
which tbey are assembled, pure
and simplo, unmixed with baser mat-

ter. It should not be lost sight of,

nor bo clouded by oratory nor voxed
by side issues. The single question to
be disposed of is this: "Is a danger-
ous, despotic powor to be maintained
in the hands of the Exocutive after
both branches of Congress, the direct
expression of the popular will, declare
that it must no longer remain there?"
Upon this point tho Democracy, how-

ever thoy may differ among thorn-selve- s

upon other points, are absolutely
ono. The moral effect of this magnifi-

cent unanimity is very great. A per-

fect faith and sympathy, a united pnr-pos-

the enthusiasm of a grand idea
are more valuable even than party dis
cipline and ingenious party tactics. It
firos tbo hearts of tho people. It gives
thorn something to look to something
to lay hold to a rock, steadfast amid
tbo welter of nncertuinty. It makes
tbe hearts of tbo people strong and
light to foel that they are to fight on
tho issuo of tho Republic versut

If Hayes and tbe Repub-

lican Committee have tbo right to send
troops to the polls, to send armed
squads of Deputy Marshals to tho
polls, to control the registrations, the
ballot boxes and the counling-i- with
Federal Supervisors, whoso mere word
is more potent than the laws of tbe
States, then elections become mere
forms und shams. They wore worso
than forms and shams in Louisiana,
South Carolina and Florida during the
last Presidential contest. Thoy were
open, palpable, shameless frauds-bac- ked

up by force. They will be so

again in 1880 if the Democrats in Con-

gress waver. Tbe effect of this is to
a minority of ambitious,
unscrupulous men a perpetuity of pow-

er to the great dangor of tbo Republic,
of Constitutional and personal liberty.
Tbe peoplo now say the laws by which
those wrongs can be wrought must bo

repealed, and tbey must be repealed
right now.

This, as we said, Is a grand idea and
one that has given new life, purpoeo
and energy to the Democracy. It
ought to be obscured or conlusod, but
kopt in naked grandour before tho
people. It, therefore, seems tho plain
business of the present session to pass
with as little delay as possible bills re-

pealing the objectionable laws, and
send tbem to Mr. Hayes for bis

signature. It is asserted by those who
claim to know that Hayes will veto
them. Then tho Appropriation bills
should bo passod with the repealing
sections put on again as riders and then
tho day of adjournment fixed and no
other legislation be altemplod. If Mr.

Hayes refuses to sign tbo Appropria
tion bills as passed by tho House and
Senate npon his head will rest tbe re-

sponsibility of opposing tbo will of tbe
peoplo and blocking the wheels of tho
government Let him, however, dare
to touch a cent of money that has not
boon appropriated by Congress to its
specific purpose and bo will become
liable to impeachment. If Hayes ro

fuses to sign the bills ho will place
himself in tho wrong and put' bis
Fraudocroey in greater jeopardy than
his flatterers suppose. This, however,
if it should all happen would make the
victory of the Democrats in 1880 a
certainty. It would be the best luck
which the Democrats could have for
the issue to bo tbe peoplo against tbo

and tho man power
R. B. Hayes, who owes bis sjat to tho
frauds perpetrated by the system
which bis veto would sock to porpotu
ate. Baltimore Gaiettt.

A Good Dose. This is tbo way tho
editor of the Danville - Intelligencer

taunts bis heart-broke- Radical neigh-

bor : "Wo admit tbat Radical prece
dents are not always the proper things
to follow; but of all men doctors should
not revolt at or rojoct their own nos-

trums. Hence, when wo referrod the
American to the opinion of former chief
olerk of the Honse ot Representatives,
McPhcrson, and othor .Radical legal
lights as to tbo right of the present
Clerk to place Hull, Democrat on the
onrollmont,wc but referred to the Radi
cal panacea formerly adopted for all
such political ailments. And tbo pres
ent Democratic majority in tha House,
in the very spirit of mischievous re

venire, gave the minoiity a taste of
thoir own medicine. Mr. MoPhorson
had the good senso not to gag at tbe
bitter dute, but our neighbor makes a
ludicrously wry face and thinks that
what is "sauce for the goose" is not
"sauce for tho gander," and in doing so
shows his want ol consistency and
opens himsolf up to tho derisive laugh
of Democrats."

The young man who attempted to
scare Bun Butler out of (100 the other
day must have been a charming green.
horn. Sisyphus had a nice easy job
compared with tho labors of the man
who undertakes to separate Benjamin
from bit money by terrifying him.

Jefferson Davis says that he haa no
hoofs nor horns and that bo is very
much like tho poople of the North in
appearance and yet ha no mora re-

sembles Wendell Phillips than the
man in the moon roeomblea Susan B,

Anthony.

Tbo Secretary of the Treasury issuod
his 93d call fur 6 20 bonds of 1865,

consols ol 1867, oa Satardity last, the
call being lor 110,000,000. '

COMRIXED RASCALITY.

Just why tbe 773. Radical Marshals

vre iiueteoft.Y IC cufaudc. tut
ill I liiluilelpbia, the Chronicle ol that
city elaborates in this way :

Herein Philadelphia ia a Republi
can judiciary ; a Republican mayor; a
Republican police of twelve hundred
men; a hot of Republican officials
wielding all the power of tho munici-

pality ; thousands of Republican con-

tractors, dependents and expectants to
fight tbo battles of the party ; a large
majority of Republican aasussors to

rcgislor the votes ; a Republican office

to facilitate the qualification of Re-

publican electors, and four fifths of the
election boards to accept or reject
doubtful Voters and to rompulo and
certify tbe returns, while the minority

party is powerloss, save as fraud cau
escape tho vigilance of tbo multitude
of Republican safeguards in a few lo-

calities. To summon deputy marshals
in this city for tbe protection of tbe
majority parly, oven if dono with tho
utmost integrity, would have been an
unpardonable abnse of publio trust;
but to prostitute the authority of
tho marshal by tho selection of
nearly eight hundred deputies, most
of tbem mere partisan dependents,
and very many of tbem so disreputa-
ble that they would not be allowed
within sight of a shopman's till, was a
violation of tho plain letter and spirit
of tbe law and a reproach to Philadel-

phia, tbat should not only demand tbo
repeal or modification of the statute,
but that he should dismiss Marshal
Kerns from his office in tho disgrace
ho has deliberately invitod upon him-

self.
"If Marshal Kerns bad been content

to abuse his power to the extent of
selecting reasonably reputable citizens

Uo act as window-men- , distribute party
ickels and bring out party voters at

the cost of tbe government, it
might havo been regarded as a waste
of public money that could be pardon
ed on the ground of political necessity ;

but when be called tho chief from bis
den, the rounder from his Blums, the
convict from his haunt of shame, and
the ballot-stuffe- r from his low rum mill
retreat to wear the badge of the na
tional government nnd violato tho law
n tbo name of tbe law, hn committed

a crime against every decent citizen of

Philadelphia, whether Republican or
Democrat, and made the law that is

prosumed to protect honosty in elec-

tions tho instrument of its own degro-dutio-

Aud when it ia considerod
that thoso bummers and criminals are
empowered to interfere with the most
sacred rights ot citizens without pro-

cess ol law, or any restraint beyond
llioirown dishonest or brutal instincts,
tbo outrago upon tbo pooplo of this
city is ono that can scarcely be por
trayed in adequate terms. It is vio
lently reversing all rules of order and
and public safety' by making the thief;
and the bully masters of tbe liberties
of reputable citizens, and conferring
upon tbem tbo powor to pollute the
ballot-bo- under the protection of the
law itsell."

OPINIONS OE GOV. GEARY.

TbeRopublicau members of Congress
from Pennsylvania aro said to bo greatly
embarrassed by memory of tbe follow
ing opinions expressed a few years ago
by Govornor Geary, when Republican
Governor of this State, about Federal
troops at State polls. Ho said :

"Tbe employment of tbe United
States troops at elections without the
consent of the local and State govern
ments haB recently roceived considera
ble attention and reprehension. It is

regarded as an interference with the
sovereign rights of the States, which
was not contemplated by tho founders
of tho Gonoral Government, and, if
persisted in, must lead to results disas
trous to pcaco and harmony. The
practice is ono so sorious ip its charac
tor and so injurious in its tendencies as
to merit prompt consideration and de
cisive action, not only by tho Gonoral
Assembly but by Congress. One of
tho complaints of tho colonists against
the British King was tbe oppression
growing out of the assumption of this
power. Tbey said, 'He has kept among
us in tunes of pcaco standing armies
without theconsent of our legislatures ;'

and, what is especially pertinent to the
caso in point, 'Ho has affected to render
tbo military independent of and super- -

ior to tbe civil powor." The alleged
authority for the use of troops at our
Stato elections is derived from the
tenth section of an act of Congross
approved May 31, 1870, ontitled 'An
act to enforce the rights of citizens of
tho United Statea to voto in the sev
eral States of the Union, and lor other
purposes,' which authorizes United
Stales Marshals to call to thoir assist-

ance 'such portion of the land and
naval lorcoe ot tbo United Slates, or
of tho militia, as may be necessary to
tho performance of tho duty with
which they are Charged, and to insuro

faithful observance of the fifleonth
amendment to tho Constitution of
tbe United Slates.'

'But it must be forced construction
of this law that will justify tho pres
ence of armed national forces at our
placca of cleotion when no necessity
exists tnereior, and where tboir pres
ence is calculated to provoko collision,
With a good President the exorcise of
the powor referred to might have no
injurious results, but in the bands of a
bad man, governod by personal ambi-

tion, it might prove exceedingly calam-

itous. Unconsciously a good Presi
dent might bo induced to employ it
wrongfully; a bad one wouldbt almost
corlain to uso it for his own advance-
ment Under any circumstances, in
my opinion, it is unsalo and antagon-
istic to the principles that should gov-
ern our republican institutions. At the
last October election United States
troops were stationed in Philadelphia
for tht avowod purpose of enforcing
the election laws. This was dono with-
out the consent or even the knowlodgo
of tha civil authorities of eilhor tht
city or tht State and without any ex-

pressed deuiro on the part of the citi-
zens, and, as far aa can be ascertained,
without existing necessity. From a
conscientious conviction of its import,
anro I have called your attention to
this sobjoct A ncgloct to have done
so might have been construed aa an
endorsement of a measure that moots
my unqualified disapproval. Tho civil
authorities of Pennsylvania have al-

ways been and are still competent to
protoct its citizens in the exerciso of
tueir elective Irancbise, and tbe proper
and only time for the United States
military forces to intorvene w ill be w ben
tha power of tha Commonwealth it
exhausted and their aid ia lawfully re
quired.

IWsrtUanrom.
TbROPEHTY POH HE NT.
I Mr.. Mm P. HeSerty, of I'cno toen.blp,
u,,i I'm real a dvcii.." le ropiu,

itaate la tbo fillego ol Ptnn.Ulo. For further
IolurmelioD to, or R'Mrea.,

Mr.. 1. B. RAKFERTY.
out. JS,H lf. Uramiiaa illlla.

iO U SALE.- -F
Tba andtriiraW will aall at pr.vate lale all

tbat traet or parcel of land altoale lo leeator
townahip, Clearfleld ooanty, Pa., within a abort
dicUnoe of tbe Tyrone A ClearfieH R. R., aad
adjoining laade of Robert Uudeoa and otaare,

aad knowo aa tbe Jaoob B. (Jearhart lot. The

aald tract containing AO aerea more or loai, with
two Tain of raluable eoal thereon, haa about !v
arree oleared, and U tbe key to a largo body of
ooal about being developed. Will bo told low and
upon oaey tonne. ror pertloulara, apply to

1A'U L. KRKDS.
Clearfield, Pa., July IS, l7o.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
bKALER IN

FURNITURE,
M ITTItluHSKH,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tbe noderilgned bege leare to inform the eltf.
aene of Clearfield, and the publio generally, that
ho haa oa baud a Ado aieortmenl of Furniture,
nob aa Walnut, Cbeetnnt and Painted Chamber
Sultei, Parlor Buitei, Reclining and Eiteuiion
Chain, Lad tee' and Ueate' Eaay Chalra, the Per-
forated Dining and Parlor Cbalre, Cane tieaU and
Wind Chain, Cloth el Bare, Step and Ks

Laddori, Hat Raeki, Borubbing Uruihca, Ae

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ookln Olaeiee, Cbromoa, Ao.. whleh would
eiliable for Holiday preienta.

J (Ml TIIUHTMA.

BOOTSS SHOES
HATS, CAPS,

AND

G: Furnishing kk

Wiliamsport Boots,

Elmira Boots,

PERKINS'
Diivins Boots and Shoes,

Claflin's Boots & Shoes,

Boys' Boots & Shoes,

fline Boots
r Stoga Boot!8
With a general variety of Ladiei', Miieee and

Uniitiren uoou, snoei and u ait err.

RTBHER (IOO DM,

RL'UUKR UOODri,

HATS AND CAPS.
11ATB AND CAPS.

OK NTS' FCPNISHINO OOODH.
OK NTS' PI RMf lIlNii UOOD8.

Tha underalgned repctfolIy invite Ibe a I tan
tion of tbe people of CI ear fluid county, to thrir- -

aew aloeh of the above named gooda. Coaotry
f rodaee taken to ei change lor gttua.

rncea aa low ae tne lowmt.
MoUAUUHEY A SHOWERS.

Removed to Wm. Reed'e old atand, Boeond St.,
Clearftald, P., Dao 4, .

Agricultural Statistics.
To tee CitiMNe Clrfitld Contg t

Tho anderairned having boon appointed by the
Department, at Washington, principal reporter of
tbo Agricultural Btatiatiea of Clearfield ooanty,
reepvetfally ritaete tbe of oil to
aeaUt, by lending toe lubaerirter oil tbe inlorma
tioa they oaa bcarino apon the following: auee
tloni, eo aa to enable bim to make ai eorrwt a
atatement to tho Department, ai poiaible : How
maay bo reel havo d.ed ia yoar aorofh or town
abip, and of what diieaeo. How many oowa and
oalrea, aad of what diaeaao. How many aheap
bare you loit, and of what diieaaet bow manv
killed by doei. How manv ho bare tow toil.
and of what diaeaao. What prevailing diaooaei
amonoii me ponitry, in ail eaeoo otto tho rem
edict need whieb have boon found to be auooeii-
fa!, and ia all eaaee to giro the eaa value of all
took aa nearly aa poiiiblo. By tbo

or our eiuaena la general apoa tneee Important
particular!, the Agaienltural report! wiU booome
an encyclopedia f uipful information to tbo pub- -

lie, by enabling tbe Department to mblirb tbe
aieeaiei, tne loaeea, and tne remediea that aare
been found moat beneficial In oartaia disoaeaa .
Any other information that will bo oooiltered a
public benefit, will be tbankfulU received.

Addroaa tho auhierlbor at Grampian Hi Hi,
UtaiOeld t'O., Pa. BAMUBi W lUtiarliill.,

March IS, 1878-t-

TIN 4 SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Haa opened, im a building oa Market atroet, oa
the old Weetern Hotel lot, onuoeite tho Court
Home la Clearfield, a Tia and 8 beet Iron Manu-

factory aad Store, where will bo found at all timee
a tuil itae or

noTJSE jrromsimTa hoods.
Stores, S&rttaaro, Eto.

Uouae Snouting aad allkiadi of Job work, repair
ing, Ae., done oa ikort notice and at roaeonablo
ratea. Alio, agent or too

Singer Sewing Machine.
A eaply of Meehloel, with Needlee, Ae.,

oa baod.
Terete, etrlotl. eaah or eooatrr nroduee. A

etiare of petrooage eolloited.
tl. MKltKKLL,

BoperlRtoadoat.
Cla.r8.ld, April , l7T-t-

rpERRA C0TTA STANDING VASES,

HANGISG TASKS,

Stovo Lining and Fire Brick,
kept eeaetaatlj ob aaad.

STOVE AM) EARTHED -- WARE
OF tVBRT DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POTSI CROCKS

fl.hor'e Patent Airtight Self . Sealing
rron a. in. I

Bl'TTRR CHOCKS, wlta llde,
CRKAM CHOCKS, MILK CROCKS,

CHOCKS,
DlfVI IE KUAVI

FLOWKR POTS, PI DIBMa,
STEW FOTS,

Aad a groat maay otaor tblage toe aaaioroaj ta
RRODUoa, to bo baa at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Coraer ol Cherry and Third 8treota,

I'liKARf I KLU, rA. a.,t

PRIVATE SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate 1

nirne
laid eounty, Pa., offen tho following valaable
Heal Batate for eale t

446 Acres of Land.
more or .ae, la Deooarta townahip, lying oa the
north aide of big Clearfleld OToek, and within oao
mite of tbo aamo. Tbo abere land U bearely
covered with hemlock, whito oak, rook oa, and
other hard wood timber, aad a quantity of while
pine, laid to bo half a million or more root

Tbo eeme it heavily aoderlald with bit amino
eoal, and directly oa the line of railroad loading
from Uouledalolo Coalpert. Ill value li unknown.
There are, alee, ether valuable miuen.il oa tho
eamo.

Tho above land Ilea about two and mllee
below tbe village of Ulea llupo, adjoining laadi
of George Uroom and othora, oa what la known
ai Potier'a ran. Tho Improvement! ot the nrou- -
arty aro a good geared eaw mill, In running order,
a aiga aam, atoae breaet, made la tbo beat m in-
ner, It for almoet any maealaery. There le, ateo,
a largo rrame dwelling hoo.ee and frame bank barn
tberooa, aad about forty or ifty aoroo, mere or
leea, of the land ft oloarod. A ay poreoa
wiablng to lareit la property of tell kind will do
well to ei amine thta property. I will tell ibe
whole or tbo undivided half iateeeit, aa may emit
tbepureheeor.' Tho above traet of load will maae
two ee tbreo format hieh will compare favorably
with tbe greater part of oar oouaty. Price emd

ii mate bbowb ta aay poreoa wieaiag la pur
s' or lanvOT Ptwwouif wi 10) pBfOOB OT

tho actoetgaed at 0ramptaa H ate t
Pa. IAJH L WIUIjIIRbL

Jaa. I, IITI-U- .

ur 0wo g.ttrrtljrmrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pabllebed even Wedaooday by

w

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLBAIIFIKLU, PA.,

Haa tht I.Rrge.t Clrculatiua at any paper

lu Nortliweetarn PauueylvaaU.

The large aud constantly increasing

circulation of the Republican,

ronders it valuable to business

men as A modium thro'

which to reach the

publio.

Tkbms of Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . . 12 00

If paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid aflor six months, . . 8 00

When papers aro aont oulside of tho

county payment must bo in advance.

ADTERTISING:

Ten linos, or loss, 3 times, . 1160

Each subsoquont insertion, 60

Administrator' Noticos, . . 2 60

Executors' Noticos, .' ... 2 60

Auditors' Notices 2 50

Cautions and Kstrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 lines, yoar, 6 00

Special notices, por line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One aquare. 10 KntM, . . . $8 00

Two squares, ...... 15 00

Throe squares, 20 00

One fourth column, . , . . 60 00

One half column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

BLANKM.

Wa have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, 4o , In.

JOB PRINTING.

Wa art prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

..POSTERS, ,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS .

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

a

Ac, 4o.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON. '

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. II. Goodlauder,

Clearfleld,

Clearfleld Connty, fa

ARNOLD PAYS

GASH- - or TRADE.
Carwooorllle, Pa., Jaa. I, 'Tl.tf.

a. H'OOBRLR.
RRitl.oi.

Gl'LICII, HeCORKLE il'O.'s
FURNITURE ROOMS

Market Street, Clearfleld, Pa.
'

We aiaaofaetore all kiada of Fornllare b.Ohembare, UiulR, Huoue, Llbrarloa and ll.li.
",u"."" o" RiR, dua'i Uiaolil you aoo our etoek.

V.1.MI 1 Vfl if. J. VWI...V? W-3-

UNIIEKTAKIXGla all Ita breach.., pronptl, eli.mln! Iti
OltlLCH, McCORKIiK A CO

Clearfield, Fa, F.b. I, '7S. '

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SKCOND 8TKKKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DltUUS!

'.CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OIIJS, DYE STI FF

varnishes,
BRl'SIIES,

PKHP11.MXPY,

FANCY U0018,

TOILET AKTICI.KS,

OF ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

for modicloal ,ar,oreo.

Truiael, Sopportere, Bchool Rookl anj Btatl.a.
ery, ana all otnr artlelee ueqally

found in a lira. Store.
PUYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARI--

FULLY COMPOUNDED. IIotId, a lar,. ...
porioBO. In tbe buelneaa the oaa fire .alire aau
UfaoUuB.

1. O. DARTPW ICR'.

JOHN F. IRWIN
ClM.HI.ld. ftn.K. t, 1RT4

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILL.E!

I am aware that there are lome periooi a little
iaard to pleaae, aad 1 am alio aware tbat the
complaint of "hard time." li well nigh univerie..
But 1 am io ailuated bow tbat I can latlify tbe
former and prove ooncluiively that "bard timee"
will not effect tboio who buy their goodl from me,
aad all my patroaa ihsll ho initiated Into tbe

of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I have gooda eaouch to eubtly all the Inhabi
tant! 1b the lower end of the county which I cell

at eioeedii.g low ratel from my mammoth atore la
atULHONUl'KO, where I ean alwaya bo found
ready lo wait apoa aallen aod lap ply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Such aa Clothe, Batiaetti, Caiilmerea, Muliai

eVeiatnea, jjinea, lirt Hinge, Veiieoee,
Trimminga, Kibbona, Lace,

Readj-mad- e Clothing. Boot aad Short, Hat aad
Capa all of the belt material and made to order
Ho to, Boon, uiovea, Hitteai, Loom, Kibboni,de

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molanai, Flub, Jilt

fork, Uneeed Oil, riah OU, Carboa Oil.
Hardware, Quean i ware. Tinware, CaiUnai. Plow
and Plow Caatinga, Naili, Spikei, Cora Cultiva--
tore, uiaer rreiici, ami all kiade of Aiea.
Perfumery, Palate, Varalih, Olaai, aad a general

aaeortmeat oi stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brand, alwayi oa hand, and will be

Bold at tne loweit poiilble Igurea,
11. MeClain'i Medicine. Jayne'e Medicine!

Heitettet'i and Uooflaad'i Billet,
pounde of Wool wanted for which tho

hlgboit price will ho paid. Clever teed oa hand
aad for aale at the loweet market price.

Aleo. Atent for Btrattoa villa and Curwenavllle
Tbroehlng Maehiaos.

he. Call aad locfor yoareelvoa. Toe will lad
everything naually kept la a retail itoro.

L. M. COUDRIIT.
FroaehvilU P. O., A a fa it 11, 1674.

William Powell,
SSCOUD ST., CLfJWriELn, PA.,

Dealer in Heavy end Shelf

HARDWARE.
IRON, NAILS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

ULA8SAND PUTTY

Keepe ooaetantly en hand the Root Cookla,,
Hoatlni aad Parlor

Stoves and Ranges
of all deeerlptleaa. Table and Pocket Cutlery,

Carpenter! Tooli, auch aa Sawi, llatebetl,
Fquaree, Bench Blopi, Plauea and Plane

Iron i, Obiiele, Bitti, Augrra, Adiei,
Pileo, Hingeoof allktnda, Ueki,

Serewa, baaa Cord, Pulley,
. etc., eto.

Farming UleiiH,
Caltfyatora, Douole and tingle Skovel

Float, Celllrelor Teetb, Urtla t'radlot,
Bejtbee, Saathoo, Uaw, Ferbe, Rakre,

Ha, Ferka, Feral Uelli, eto., elo.

Horn Ska., and Reree Nolle, Ike Beet Bioko
ef Croat-ee- l Sawa aad ateo, Urinditoooo and
Orleiletoao Fiituree, aodororylkia, Riaall, kpt
la a Hardware Wore. Alee, a fall
itoek ef

House Furnishing Goods,

BRrsllES, LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, Ae.

All kind, of Tinware kepi ee kaad aad aado
to order. Hoetag aad Spoolta, praipll, at--

Fweoat wUBIe, eaytbeaeT It ayTRM, are
te aall aad aaaaiao etoek oad MtMe. I

WILLIAM POWELL
Clearleld, Fa., Jaee t, IITI-M- .


